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AN INDEPENDENT DAILY

PAPEft FOR THE PEOPLE.

Petition for the
Special Session

t Journal prints the petition again for n

special session of the legislature.

This means that the governor is to call

a special session of the legislature to enact

the flat salary law.
This means that till state oftlcials are to he placed

on a fixed salary, as was intended by the constitution

of Oregon.
, It means that they are to be estopped from taking

fees and perquisites in unknown amounts, all of which

ure prohibited by the constitution.

It means that a saving shall be effected of ?r0,000

a year, by turning all fees and perquisites now taken

into'' the state treasury.

This means a net saving In four years of $200,000,

Which cannot be accomplished unless the governor

calls a special acssion before New Years.

Tho special session means that the initiative and

referendum amendment shall be put into effect and

force as against the regular session.

This means that politicians who have been lulvo-eatin- g

direct legislation and flat salaries shall face

the music, and give it to the people.

It means that with the direct legislation club, in

their hands the people can kill off bad laws enacted at

the regular session.
It means Unit the people are supreme, and their

will must be respected and enacted into law when they

haVo voted for what they want.
' That is what it means, and if you believe it is

right, cut out the petition and sign and circulate it,

and forward it for transmission to the governor.

Small Salaries and Honesty

s UDQE EDWARD P. DUNNE, of the criminal

X court of Chicago, bus recently rendered a do-- T

cisfon that is of interest to every business
- man in the country. It was the case of the

HtntJ versus William G. West, an cmployo of the pack-

ing house of Nelson, Morris & Co., who was charged

by that company with embezzlement. West, a young

married man, about 510 years of age, who was living

with and supporting a wife and two children, had

charge of a meat car for the firm, and cnyh week-loa-d- .

ed tho car in Chicago, and then took it to Aurora, male

ing six or eight stops at small towns along the way to

make deliveries to small dealers. West collected the

money for all his deliveries, and twice a week made a

written report and turned in his money, amounting

Homctimcfl to as high us 3000. For doing all this

work and occupying a position of trust in which thou-sand- s

6f dollars passed through his hands ho was paid

$15 per week. Tho company Hint employed him pushed

tho prosecution and wanted him sent to tho ponitun

tiary, but Judge Dunno found him guilty of cinbc

zliug 15, thus Having him from tho penitentiary, and

sentenced him to servo thirty days in Jail.

In rendering his decision Judgo Dunne told tho

employers of West that when they asked a man to take

such a responsible position at such a small salary, ami
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who away unconvinced. Tnm at any Urn

fact that the. MoQermlok

.. - . .. llStl 1lH.V
where he is called on in tne perium...... , ... ..-- -,

to collect such large amounts of money, knowing that
children to care for, "you are

he has a wife and two

simply inviting him to commit a crime, or at least

exposing him temptation, and it is wrong." The

judge said he believed West, the prisoner to be a good

man, and that-ha- d his salary been even as much us ?o

,nom per week lie never would have been exposed

temptation. "If he had been paid $25 a as he

fchould have been paid, lie would have had 500 the

hunk, instead of being here convicted. of embezzle-

ment." The decision of Judge Dunne is well worth

consideration by all who give employment to

others.
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Diploma a Poor Leyer
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EIIHAPS the greatest handicap of a

college graduate, entering or

action, is his unbounded faitli in

ills academic education,

though seconded by no great effort on his part. After

Hpending four in solving theoretical problems,

grappling with Greek conjugations and .Latin trans-lution- s,

and stuffing his head with ancient and mod-

ern history, with facts concerning science, and with

other unrelated brunches knowledge, he feels

himself vastly superior to the shrewd, practical man

of business, who has not the advantage of a college

training. .

Instcnd of turning up Ids sleeves and going

bottom ladder in chosen field
won

the bus one, or in advantage oi

h,d oniiorlunity that offers, if lie has not this over

that world haswho thinksconfident young man,

been wailing for him to get his diploma, says to

"Why should tho bottom the lad-der,'-

take any opening that presents itself, like a

hoy who has never seen inside of a college? No,

T shall wait for a good opportunity and a fitting mil-ury- ."

lie feels Hint he is a Mahomet to whom

mountain must come; and so he fiourisl.es his diploma

and waits.
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newspaper. It ap-

plauds
a pronounced pro-Ilno- r

struggle of the burghers

for a republican form of governmenr, unmu- -

iiiu'imI by monarchy.
Hut Thh Jouunai. is glad peace lifts been secured

on such hoifornhlc terms alike for victor and van-

quished.
England has virtually granted terms of peace, In-ste- ad

of dictating thorn paid the costs of the war and

of peace.
The magnanimity of tho great-hearte- d General

Delaroy, when ho returned General Lord Methuen to

HritlMi lines after he was wounded and taken pris-one- r

opened the way for peace.

Tin ltritish have nobly, honorably and generous- -
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Sludobakei' Wams and I.ukkIob.
Mi'Oorinli'U liarvontliiK Machinery.

KuhhoU KiiHlnos and Thrashers,
Parsons Self Pccdem.
UuhmhU WliuUtacUer.
nirdsoll Clover Huller.
Hay llulrs.
Ohio UnalltiK Outturn.

Uto ttmnlnr; Mills.
Monitor Drill and geudora.

l'al. banks-Mors- e llunollue NnKlnuH.

Molina and Syracuse Plows.
Middle aad P. 0 Cultivators.
Uufulu llt( spike, spring and dls

Harrows.
UwmIoIh Uutary Disc Plo.
Hinder Twine and Harvesting Sun- -

pltaa.

WxtraB for McCormlok, Wds, and
Osborne Mowers.

Hay Tools.
Carriers, etc
Tribune nioyohw,
And Wheal Sundries.
Standard and White Sewing Machines

and Supplies,

And all QthSr fcQOi'a usually carried
In a flrst-olai- s linplemout house.

I have a second-han- d onglno and

hollar for sale, Tho engine Is a two.
horgo upright and tho boiler a fgut

horge. It IS In, repair and ready for
use, A bargain for someone. Call

and ago us.

ly responded, and have granted a fallen but never hu-

miliated race very liberal terms.

We rejoice to see that the Hoew have accepted the

terms, and are zealous to see thai I hey ure kept to the

letter.
They will become most loyal, devoted and re-

spected subjects of King Edward.

They deserve to be free and independent, but an

over-rulin- g Providence decreed otherwise. They hum-

bly accepted that decree, with the respect of the whole

civilized world.

A War Tax on Rand Mines

H
N a final statement made in the Ilouse of Com-

mons on Wednesday night the British chan-

cellor of the exchequer said one of the first
I'ltfiMiw fo he considered was the determina

tion of how the revenues derived from the mineral

wealth of the Transvaal could be allotted so as to pro-

vide interest on a portion of the war debt, The Chron-

icle surmised that the provision in the terms of peace

relieving land property from special taxation would

not exempt these mining properties. The statement

of SlrOlicheal llicks-Bcuc- h makes no concealment of

the government's intention, which is to imposea special

tax on mineral products equal probably to the pro

rata of the cost of the conduct of the war in the Trans-

vaal colonv. Coal and gold are at present the two

mineral productions of the colony. The gold mines of

the Knnd are, of course, the largest producers and

they will, therefore, be forcedto bear the brunt of the

tax.
Tho latter is something in the nature of retribu-

tion. These gold mines were undeniably the cause of

tho war. The avariciousness bred by their develop-

ment excited the national greed for the absolute con-

trol of the territory in which they lie. It is only right

that they should pay the penalty which its acquisition

has cost. The owners of these mining properties wprc

theloudestin their complaints against the Boer govern-men- t

and its methods. Their insistent clamoring for

relief for their alleged grievances fanned the war

The war was conducted inspirit into an active fian.e.

their interest. Manifestly they should pay or it. Of

tremendous protest against thecourse, they raised a
intimation which the. chancellor of the exchequer.innde

some time ago when advocating a new war grant, that

the mining properties would have to recoup the British

treasury for the enormous outlay it was making in

their behalf. The protest has been unavailing.

The imposition of a special tax will, doubtless,

be unpopular in the Band district, but it will

strengthen the government with the British people.

What will be the nature of the tax remains to be dis-

closed. It will probably be in tho form of a perecnt-ag- e

on the value of the output. The latter will amount

to about ?r0,000,000 this year, and next year it may

reach $100,000,000, which was the maximum annual

output when war was declared. The government ex-poet- s,

revival in exploitation also asof course, a big

a result of peace, and the opening of new productive

properties. The fact that rnrlinmont is asked to re-

sume the sinking fund indicates, also, that large rev- -

. ., t... .1......... r.titut t.tiu Bmiijienues are expected 10 no inmni uwiu !"

The Easy-Runni- ng

Tribune . . .

Our bicycle tuule noes morrlly on

notwithstanding what the woatfior
may bo. Wo could never have-mad-

the remarkable gain In, wheel sales
that we have this ssason with any-

thing else .but a Tribune. We ran still
furnish you with the 1301 models at

f8. and the new models at $10. Coast-

ers JtUX) eUra in all case. Cushion

framoa, too. or spring sent posts on

any and all wheels at. extra cost.
You'll never know the pleasure of

wheel riding until you gut a spring of

unmu sort under yo.nr saddle. Qarhlde

S lbi. He. Spring iKWttf ?UB
I1.S0.

and

Birdsell Clover
Huller . .

The old reliable ,ojovr huller, Ujwl

the country oven We represent thgm
for Salem and vlolnUy. Gall and gae

us If you're Intgrastod.

1 havo two saoQud.hand yrngjans,

na buggy and one Qll buggy thaj, I.

will sell cheap to. sal them out of the
way. Cull soon,

DEVOTED DEVELOP-MEN- T

OREGON.

Kitchener to Be Re

n
and for

iwlmivn
N some ways, mere is hoiiiuuhhjs w

the manner in which Great Britain rcwarus

her generals, and yet at the same time there

is something deserving of coiuiemnauou.

Usually a general in the British army gets an

ho is worth in the way of salary, and sometimes more.

Certainly a candid critic of tho recent Boer war
in the Brit-is- h

would decide that the average commander

armv is shamefully overpaid.
voted 100,000 as a re- -

Tnnl Boberts Iuih been

ward for his work in South Africa, and now the king

him to grant Lord
has asked the commons to permit
t;h,1w,h.,. rno.000.-- u sum, by tho way, which almost

all the London papers denounce as "unnecessarily

niggardly."
As Lord Koberts, who did not whip the Boers,

got 500,000, certainly Lord Kitchener, who was pres-en- t

when terms of peace were agreed to, is entitled

to as 'much. It would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer,

limrnvi'i to tell What c

.

laim either sucn a

ward.
It can scarcely be said the Boers have lost, for

fi,.,.,u. Britain has --ranted to them almost everything

she declared she never would grant.

Nor can it be said that Koberts and Kitchener,

nor all "the other British generals put together, con- -

. . " ... Tl..!l!..l. .,..,. ,u lit. nit v.
ferred anv additional Honor on ju-iuh- .mn v "-- v

thing they accomplished in. South Africa.

contrary, the entire war was a rev

iiieuleioncv and Boer superiority

the

relation of British

And the stubborn

fact stares the erstwhile stolid Briton in the face to-da- v

that his R00.000 troops in South Africa came

mighty near being thrashed by an enemy that never

numbered their best more than 50,000.

And lie bus to add to that the sad tragedy of the

loss of 25,000 British lives and the sacrifice of probab-

ly 1,000,000,000 in British treasury.

Verily, as President Kruger prophesied long ago,

the price which Great Britain has paid has "staggered

humanity."
And at the end the Boers win a practical, though

not a theoretical independence.

Secretary Moody has furnished the senate with a

sUitement showing that the expenditures of the gov-

ernment on account of the naval appropriations in the

Philippines from May 1, 130S, to the present date ag-

gregate in round numbers 20,000,000. The expendi-

tures in November, 1809, were (i,545,f:U; for 1000,

5,512,000, and for 1001, 0,335,000. The remainder

of the 20,000,000 is estimated for 1002.

The number of immigrants arriving in the

United States during the first three months of 1902

was i:i7,4S0, of whom 110,481 entered at the port of

New York. In April 7:,H07 immigrants were landed

at the port of New York alone, and 82,05 1 during the

month of May. Tho total immigration for tho month

of May, therefore, have reached the 100,000 mark.

.Menus for meatless meals will be in high favor

until the Chicago packers reduce their prices.

McCormick Rakes

Tills is the time of year when the
farmer Is getting his hay tools in
roadineee. We are having a line trade
on our mowers and rakes. Last week
we showed a number of very desira-

ble features on McCormick mowers,
title week we show you the rake. This
rake la all steel except the shafts.
The main axle is of angle steel, very
Heavy, and the teeth are bolted under-ueath- .

rising against the steel bar In-

stead of against the castings, as in
many takee. The cleaners do not
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rest on the teeth as In mnny other
rakes, thus saving a breakage there.
The wheels have channeled
rims, with staggered oval secUon
spokes, making the 'strongest form of
wheel made. The hub boxings are re-
movable. The self-dum- p mechanism
Is of the very best type that's made,
a child's foot is sufficient to oporato
It. Call and see these rakes, always
glad to show you goods whether you
buy or Hot.

CIRCULATE THE JOURNAL.
Friends of progress and good gov

ernment In all parties should circu-
late Tho Journal.

It stands for flat salaries, which will
save the people $50,000 a year.

It stands for the franchises of un-

taxed corporations, which will put
$100,000 a year In the state treasury.

It stands for the application of the
Initiative and referendum whenever
needed to protect tf.e people of Ore-

gon against abuses.
It stands for hayseed principles and

clay-he- politics, as against corrupt
bosslsm from Portland and official ex.
travagance.

Get up a club for tho Dally Journal
at 35 cents per month by mall, or the
Weekly Journal at si.uu a year no pa-

pers sent but what am paid for.
Watch Tho Journal's fight for flat

salaries and a clean-u- .of the state
houso from top to bottom. But this
cannot bo done without backing from
tho people.

If you bellove In popular govern-

ment help The Journal. What Is
thrown away on metropolitan papers
from other statos would educate the
people of Oregon to right principles In
aur home government,

o
Tho readora of. tills paper will bo

pleased to loam that thoro Is at least
ono dreaded dlscaso that aclenco ban
boon ablo to euro In all Its stages, and
that Id catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is tho only poslUvo curo now known
to tho medical fratornlty. Catarrh bo-in- g

a constitutional dlBcaso, requires a
rnnntlttitlonal treatment Hall's Ca
tarrh curo Is taken Internally, acting
dlroctly upon tho blood and mucous
jurfacos of tho system, thoroby

tho foundation of tho disease,
and giving tho patlont strength by
building up tho constitution and as
sisting naturo in uoing ub wont, mo
proprietors havo bo much faith In Hb

curative powers, that thoy offor Ono
Hundred Dollars for any caso that It
falls to euro. Send for list of testi-
monials. AddresB

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 7Dc.
Ha.l's Family Pills arc tho beBt.

o
HO FOR NEWPORT.

Oregon's Favorite Seaside Resort.

Itccognlzlng tho ndvantago of New-

port ns a summer resort ovor other
soasldo resorts In tho Northwest, and

to mnko It posslblo for all who dcBlro

to spend their vacation by tho ocean

wavos, tho Southern" pacific Company,

In connoctlonwlUi tho Corvnllia &

Eastern railroad, will place on sale,

offoctlvo Juno 15th, round-tri- tickets
from all points In Oregon on Uio

Southorn Pacific to Newport, good for

return until October lOUi, specially
rates. Kor full Information

of your local agent.
o

"What Is Man7"
Is tho title of a splendid little book

by a Salem author, and should bo read

by ovoryonc. A nlco prcsont for any

young man. Prof. W. C. Hawloy says:

"I hopo for this book tho wldo read-

ing It deservoB." For salo at Pat-ton- s'

book store. Prlco 10c.
. o

Just Look
At tho display at Branson &

Big, bananas, frosh strawber-

ries nnd now vogotablcs from two

counties every morning. Phone In

your ordora early. Don't forget Bran-

son & Ragan.
o

New Elite Gallery.

Tho undorslgnod has purchased the

Ellto gallory of Hart & McLonnon,

and havo Bccurod tho sorvlcos of Mr.

Carl Nordstrom, who is known as ono

of tho flnost oporntors on tho coast.

Friends, pntronB and tho public cor-

dially Invltod to call. Ovor Dalrym-plo'- s

Btoro. T. J. CRONISI3, Prop.

Wool Peel.
Tho undorslgnod saloa committee

of tho Marlon County 'Wool Peel will

rocolvo sealed bldB Saturday, June 14,

1902, at Willamette Hotol, Salem, at
1 o'clock p. m. on 7000 or more fleeces.

Tho pool will romain open until above

dato, Tho commlttoo reserves the
right to roject any or all bids.

A. T. WALN.
W. H. DOWNING,
CHAS. HEIN,

Committee
Salem, Juno 7, 1002

o

70 Hours
Is tho dally record of tho Chicago

& North-Wcster- n railway between

Portland and Chicago, with only 2

mora lidded to Now York and Boston.

If tlmo saved 1b money earned, choose

the Chicago & North-Wcstor- and

of cars andsavo any delay, chango
other Inconvonlences. Our trains run

solid through to Chicago. Ask any

ticket agont. or address.
aQ. BARKER, Gen. Agt.

153 Third St., Portland, Or.

--o

Excursion Rate to Denver.
The Northorn Pacific offers a rae

of ? 17.00 from Portland to Denver ana

return. Dates of sale Jun02,oOnea
Limit of return July 31. l,ftf eEu"
may go via Northorn Pacific

via some other route. For further pa-

rticulars see or write to A.D. Charlton.

255 Morrison street, corner of Thau
Portland, Or. 6 10-2- t

Proposals for Wood for State Capitol-Seale- d

"Proposals for
bids endorsed

wood for Capitol," addressed to w

undersigned, will bo received at w

offlco of tho secretary of state until

o'clock p. m.. Juno 28, 1902. for all or

any part of 350 cords of flr wood,J
while greon from big body flr and

seasoned. All wood must bo four iee

and not i
long, reasonably straight,

in ouuw
than two and one-hal- t inches

ter. to bo delivered at such place

four or ni
may be designated, within
,...i . .u --.! (r.1 grounds. Closer

corded, without bulk-head- not

than September 1, 1902.

Tho right Is reserved to reject

or all bids, or to accept or reject

TrrT T.cT3i 255-25-T LIBBKTV e. part of a bid,
Secretary

F. I. uu"""
of Sub
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